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Geochemica l modelling of natural geo-/hydrochemical
stratification dom inated by pyrite oxidation and calcite
dissolution in a glaciofluvial Quaternary deposit,
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The PHREEQC geochemical model has been used to reprod uce on a geologica l t ime scale an abrupt shift between
an oxic and an anoxic zone, in the Gardermoen glacioflu vial delta deposit. Groundwater in th e aquifer has a major
shift in chemical signature th ree met res below th e groundwater table indicating th at calcit e dissolution and pyrite
oxidat ion are th e dom inat ing weathering processes.The resultsof th e modelling have been compared with those of
water samples collected from mult i-level samplers wit h microscreens located one metre apart from th e groundwa
ter tab le and five metres down. The samp ling scheme was not detailed enough to resolve the exact location of the
weathering hor izons.The model suggests that the calcite dissolution front is located slight ly below the pyr ite oxida
tion front.This causes a significant drop in predicted pH in a zone where othe r buffering mechanisms than calcite
dissolution may become activ e.Calcite and pyri te in th e sediments are of such concentrat ions that th eir respective
dissolution front s move at approxi mately equal rates in the aquifer.The depletion of these minerals hascaused a dis
tin ct chemical separation in the aquifer between an oxic/lo w ionic strengt h and anoxic/h igh ionic st rength zone,
that will determine th e fate of a contaminant entering the saturated zone.
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Introduction
The capabilities of a geoch emical model have been explo 

red with the aim to use the results in a coupl ed geochemical
flow and solute transport model for the Gardermoen aquifer
in Norway. Before future scenarios with regard to the hydro 
chemical development of groundwater affected by natural

and anthropogenic events can be hypothesized, it is neces
sary to understand the existing natura l geo-/hydrochemical

environment.One-dimensional advective flow coup led with

a selection of geochem ical react ions provides a tool in

which the most reactive minerals in the aquife r mat rix can
be identified, and the proposed simplification can be tested

against field data to check the validity of the proposed mo
del. Identification of natu ral weathering processes is the first

step towa rds modell ing the movement of a leachate plume
at the Gardermo en aquifer, since the most active minerals in

the weathering processes and their weathering prod ucts

are likely to respond as leachate enters the aquifer, and be

cause the natura l weathering processes may have resulted
in a horizontal strat ificati on wi thin th e aquifer, establ ishing

units wi th different geochemical prope rt ies.
Field stud ies of minera l weathering processes in the

Gardermoen aquifer have been carried out by several rese

archers (Teveldal etal. 1990,Jorgensen et al. 1991, Dagestad

in prep.).While Teveldal et al. (1990) focu sed on weat hering

processes in the soil zone at Nordmoen (Fig. 1),J0rgens en et
al. (1991) perfo rmed a mass balance study for the whole wa

tershed . A detai led fie ld study was performed by Dagestad
(in prep.) at Moreppen II (Fig. 1) where water and sediment

samples were collected at one metre intervals . Basedon ob
servations made by Dagestad (in prep.), a model was con

structed to try to reproduce the observed weat hering hor i

zons,and the results of thi s study are repor ted in th is paper.

Postma et al. (1991) modelled th e reduction of nitrate by

pyrite oxidation in a Danish aquifer. A simila r approach has

been adopted in th is study to model the weathering proces
sesin a sandy sediment unaffected by anthropogenic activi

ties. One of the aims of the study has been to det ermine if
the concentration of pyrite in the aquifer sediments and its

oxidation due to infiltrating oxygen cont rol the propagation

of the calcite dissolution front. Although the minera logy of

the aquifer sediments is expected to be similar over the

whole aquifer, the individual mineral concentrations might
show some variat ion, but no data to quantify th is spatial va

riat ion are available.

Geology
The study site is located on the Gardermoen glaciofluvial
delta, near the new Oslo airport 60 km northeast of Oslo (Fig.
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terpretat ion in this report. If the current groundwater level is

at an all t ime low, then the predicted weathering rates are

slight ly underes timated; if not, the rates are overestimated

(i.e., if the saturated zone has been free to atmospheric oxy

gen for a considerable time period and over a great depth).

Hydrogeology and geo-/hyd rochemistry
The Gardermoen aquifer is a phreatic aquifer that is rechar

ged by infiltrating rain. The initial model setup uses values

for mean yearly amounts of infi ltra tion that are distributed

evenly th rough out the year for the entire simulation period.

Henceforth, fluctuations in yearly precipitation, seasonal

precipitat ion and the effects of snow cover, and the subse

quent high spring infiltration, have been neglected.A yearly

average evapo transpiration of 400 mm has been reported

by Jorgensen & 0stmo (1990) calculated from pan evapora

tion measurements during a summer with a yearly precipita

t ion of 800 mm . The same evaporation was also calculated

using chloride as a conservative tracer, as suggested by

Appelo & Postma (1993), w ith a net vertical transport of 0.9

m/yr.

Monitor ing of groundwa ter levels has been carried ou t

at two locations at the Gardermoen aquifer over the last thir

ty years (Kirkhusmo & Sonsterud 1988). These data show

tha t the present locat ion of the groundwater table is low.

The depth of t he groundwater table varies significantly in

the study area, from a few met res at th e gro undwa ter divide

and up to 30 m in distal areas. Seasonal fluctuations are

more significant along the fringes of the groundwater aqu i

fer.

The dissolved concen trations of oxygen and carbon dio

xide will be determining factors for the modelled reactions.

Recharg e water t hat crosses the water table is saturated

with respect to oxyge n and the dissolved carbon diox ide

pressure has been measured in the field to be approximate

ly ten times the atmospheric pressure, but wi th seasonal

fluct uat ion s (Swendesen et al. 1997, Dagestad in prep .),

Unfo rtunately, the carbon dioxid e pressure in the unsatura

ted zone has not been measured deeper than 2 m below the

surface.Nevertheless,measurements made in the lower part

of t he 2 m-deep unsaturated profile agree well wi t h measu

rem ents in the upper part of the saturated zone. As expec

ted, the carbon dioxide pressure stabilizes wi th depth

(Reardo n et al., 1979).

Teveldal et al. (1990) performed a deta iled study of the

silicate weathering rates in a podzol profile w ith no signs of

cult ivat ion at Nordmoen.The highest weathering rates were

found near the surface,decreasing to 0.7 m below the surfa

ce (rn.b.s.), where the silicate composit ion of the sediments

was stabilized and remained constant down to two rn.b.s..

The most im por tant weathering processes in the upper soil

horizon are the complete breakdown of chlor ite and biotite

and the transformation of muscovite to verm icu lite and

smect it e.
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Fig . 1. Study area, Garde rmoen.

1).The sediments in the Gardermoen del ta were deposited c.
9500 years ago, and geol og ical history of th e delta has been

described by several aut hors (e.g. Longva 1987). The hydro

stratigraphy of the delta aquifer consists of three main un its

(Tutt le & Aagaard 1996).The middle hydrostrat igraphic un it,

corresponding to the delta foreset beds, is the most impor

tant un it in terms of groundwater flo w since the highly per

meable upper (topset) un it is unsaturated.The groundwater

dra inage pattern is radial (0 stm o 1976), wi t h groundwat er

flo wing to wards a number of spring ravines discharging at

the edge of the del ta deposit. The sediments in the area are

fai rly uniform, and the underlying bedrock consits mainly of

gn eisses and some gran ite pegmatites (Longva 198 7).

Aft er the fi nal deglaciation, the groundwate r table was

probably located close to the surface, but due to the subse

quent isostatic up lift the groundwater table has been lowe 

red. The shoreline displacement has been estimated to 0.17

m/yr j ust aft er the deglaciat ion, decreasing to 0.12 m/yr

9000 years before the present (Longva 1987). The current

rate of isostati c up lift in the area is 0.003 to 0.004 m/year

(Andersen & Borns 1994). As the isostat ic uplift decreased,

th e gro und water table became mo re dependent upon

landslides occurring along the edges of the delta and also

on recharg e.The shift in th e controlling mechanism for t he

location of the groundwater tab le must have occurred aft er

the most acti ve isostat ic upli ft ended (Jorgensen et al. 1991) .

The location of th e ini tial wate r table is impor tant for the in-

JESSHEI!l.1
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pH

Fig.2.Model setup and expected hor izontal stratifi cation .

A geoch emica l analysis of t he up per 8 m of the soil profi

le at Moreppen I (Fig. 1) revealed a signifi cant content of iron

oxyhydroxides (Skaarstad 1996). This is in accordance w ith

oth er field studies (Reardon et al. 1979, Postma &

Brockenhu ss-Schack 1987). Gustafson et al. (1 995) also re

ported on th e likely fo rmat ion of imogolit e in sediments in

northern Scandinavia.The inclus ion of imog olite is necessa

ry in order to perform mass balances of weathering in th e

upper zone or mass balance studies for t he w hole wate rs

hed.

As the water percolates further down through the unsa

turated zone and into the upper saturated zone, only small

changes in the water chemistry are noted. When groundwa

ter reaches the pyrite/calcite horizon, it is expected that pyri 

te oxidat ion will consume all the available dissolved oxygen

and release proto ns.The lowering of th e pH will potentially

give rise to silicate weathering, but this is probably confined

to a small area ju st below the pyrite oxidation zone due to

the buffering of the acidification by calcite dissolution. The

calcite weathering horizon is believed to be located just be

low th e pyri te oxidati on zone as shown in Fig.2.

Ground water collected from wells locate d in areas wit h a

differen t thickness of th e unsat urated zone reveals a similar

chemic al signature; an upper oxic/ low ioni c st rength zone

and a lower anoxic/ high ionic strength zone.The lower zone

has a chemi cal signature wi th high calcium and sulphate

conce ntrations that stro ngly suggests that pyrite oxidation

and calcite dissoluti on are the most important weathering

processes (Table 1).The strongest indication of this is found

at More ppen 11 (Dagestad in prep .) where both sediment

samples (Fig. 3), and water samples (Fig. 7) from the same

profile have been collected at regula r intervals.The data do

not resolve the location of the pyrite and calcite weathering

horizons relative to each other, only that they are located

between 7.5 and 8.5 m.b.s. (- 3 m below the water table). A

study by Rudo lph-Lund (1997) at Moreppen III (Fig. 1) using

multi-level samplers located from 4-7 m.b.s. shows no signs

of pyrite or calcite weathering . Except for studies at

Morepp en II and III samples are collected from wel ls wi th fil

ter screens varyi ng in length between one and six metres.

The interpretat ion wi th respect to ho rizontal st rati ficati on

may th erefo re be seriously di storted due to sample avera

gi ng over th e length of th e filter (Mart in-Hayden & Robbins

1997). and th e interpretat ion of the hyd rochemistry mu st

con sider possible mixing of groundwater from di ffe rent ho

rizons.At Morepp en I (Swendesen et al. 1997).water samp les
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Parameter/ Precip itation Percolation Unsaturated Satu rated zone Satu rated zone
units in mmol / I water zone / upper / lower

pH 4.38 3.76 5.88 6.55 7.85
Chloride 0.014 0.028 0.044 0.039 0.079
Nit rate 0.032 0.111 0.011 as N
Sulfate 0.022 0.044 0.043 0.057 0.149
Sodium 0.012 0.024 0.062 0.079 0.125
Potassium 0.002 0.004 0.027 0.014 0.027
Calcium 0.003 0.006 0.052 0.069 0.662
Magnesium 0.002 0.004 0.019 0.030 0.105
Amm oni um 0.024 0.000 0.0014 as N
Alkalinity 0.06 0.131 1.336
Silicon 0.19 0.1 31 0.158
P0 2 10-0.7 10-0.7 10-0.7 10-0.7
PC02 10-3.5 10-3.5/ -1.5 10-2.0/ -2.8 10-2.4

Table 1.Chemical development of water at Gardermoen. Average values from: Jerqensen et al. (1991), Skaarstad (1996). Basberg et al. (1998) and
Dagestad (in prep.).
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Fig.3.Observed sediment concentrations, Data for Moreppen 11 after Dagesstad (in prep.) and data
from Nordmoen after Jorgensen et al. 1991.

collected from filters located 2-7 and 6-9 m.b.s. show no tra

ces of pyrite or calcite weat hering .Groundwater from a well

located at 34-36 m.b.s. has a chemical signature that sug

gests that these weathering processes have occurred, but

unfortunately no samples have been collected between 9

and 34 m.b.s. ln connection with the description of a landfill
leachate plume atTrandum (Seether et al. 1992,Basberg et al.
1998), water samples have been collected from wel ls unaf

fected by ant rophogenic act ivit ies.The depths to the pyrite
oxidation zone and the calcite dissolutio n front in these

wells are also suggested to be approximately three metres

below the groundwater table.
The sediment sampling interval at Nordmoen is too lar

ge to confi rm if these horizons are located at the same

depth at this locality. However, collected data suggest that

the calcite weathering horizon is located at approximate ly 7
m below the water table and that the pyrite horizon is less

than 16 m below the water table (Jerqensen et al. 1991).
In general, the vertical resolution is not fine enough to

determine, with confi dence, the depth to the weathering

horizon except in the profile measured by Dagestad (1998)

at Moreppen 11. However, all sites indicate a horizonta l strat i

fication of the aquifer wi th respect to pyrite and calcite. In
the remainder of th is report the cited dissolved concentrati

ons from the upper oxic/ low ioni c strength and lower ano

xic/ hig h ioni c strength zones are average concent rat ions ta-

ken from available sources using selected wells (Table 1).As

for the sediment concentrations, a selection of minerals and

values fro m Jerqensen et al. (1991) and Dagestad (in prep.)

has been used.

Model set-up and processes
The sharp boundaries observed between the calcite/deca l
cified zone and the reduced/o xid ized zone suggest that the

dissolut ion of calcite and oxidation of pyrite occur at a rate

that is much higher than that of the downward transport of

water. Consequent ly, the assumpt ion of equi libr ium seems

ju sti fied (Rubin 1983).An equil ibr ium code such as PHREEQC

(Parkhurst 1995) can be used to assist in the interpretation

of the weathering processes.The program includes a suite of

aqueous geochemical reaction models that can be used for

the analysis of a wide variety of geochemical problems.Only
a few of the options available are used here.These options

include; speciation and saturation index, mineral and gas
equilibria, and advective-transport mode lling. Even if equi li

brium not can be assumed, the use of such codes can prov i

de valuable insight into the react ion mechan isms, and can

often be a valuable tool for assessing possible weathering

scenarios.

A mod el aquifer has been constructed based on infor

mation on the groundw ater chemi stry and mineralogy of
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the Garde rmoen aquife r.Forty mixing cells were used repre

sent ing a 6 m-deep profile. A selection of minerals has been

chos en from the unweathered sedim ent mineralogy, as gi

ven in Table 2, and hor izons observed at Moreppen 11 wi ll be

used to check the simulation results of the proposed model.

The unsaturated zone has been assumed to be depleted

of calcite and pyrite, and this is also indicated by the col lec

ted sediment samples.Modelled recharge water introduced

into the ' fi rst unweathered cell' is in equili brium w it h expec

ted oxygen and carbon dioxide pressures in t he lower part

of the unsaturated zone (Table 3).The composit ion of infi l

t rat ing water is constant th roughout th e simulati on, and the

composition is the same as th at found in the decalcified/py

rite -free zone in the upper satu rated zone (Tab le 1).The infil

trating water is transported into th e first cell, then water

from the fi rst cell into t he second, and so forth.The cell shift s

are simulati ng advect ive t ransport.

Vert ical pore water velocities are calculated fro m obser

ved average groundwater flow. The vertical component of

groundwater velocities var ies greatly across the aqu ifer, but

values between 0.6 and 1.2 metre s/yr are rep resentat ive

(Jorgensen & 0stmo 1990, Basberg et aI., 1998).The dimensi

ons of the computational cells are 0.15*0 .15*0 .15 m, and the

effective porosity is 0.3.

Sediment analyses of the calcite and pyrite contents in

weathered and unweathered samples from two different lo

cations at the Gardermo en aquifer are shown in Fig 3. The

difference in weat hered and unweathered calcit e conce n-

Group Mineral Wt. %

Primary

Amphibole Hornblende 2.0
Chlorit e 7.0

K-Mica Biotite 2.0
K-Mica Muscovite 12.5

K-Feldspar 17.5
Plagioclase 8.0
Quartz 48.0
Calcite 2.5
Pyrite 0.5

Secondary

Vermiculite

Imogolite
Oxides

Carbo nates

Oxyhyd roxides

Table 2.Minera logy at Gardermoen,modified after: Teveldal et al. (1990).
Jorgensen et al. (1991) and Dagestad (in prep .)
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tra t ions is approxi mately 0.30 mol /kg wi th a variati on of 0.1

mol/kg. Sedim ent samples fro m Moreppen 11, Nordmoen

and Trandum all reveal similar changes in con centrations,

and the adopted initial value of 0.30 mol/kg for the reactive

part of the calcite is therefore bel ieved to be representative

fo r the Gardermoen aqu ifer. Mineral con centrations in each

cell are given in moles.Henceforth, the reported values mus t

be multiplied by the bulk density.Reported dry bulk dens it i

es vary between 1400-1700 kg/m ' (Jorgensen et al. 1991,

Dagestad in prep.).The calcite concentrat ion s per cell rang e

from 0.9 to 2.2 moles per cell and a concentrat ion of 1.275

moles has been chosen.The reported pyr it e concentrat ion s

are not as consistent as the calcite concent rat ions; repor

ted valu es at Moreppen are approximately a factor of two

higher than the concentrations found at Nordmoen.

Reported pyr ite concentration rang es from 0.03 mol/kg to

0.1 mol/kg, g iv ing a concentration per cell ranging from

0.15 to 0.62 moles. In this study, a valu e of 0.214 moles has

been chosen.

Pyrite oxidation has been stud ied intensively by several

authors (Nicholson et al. 1988, Postma et al. 1991, Appelo &

Postma 1993, Stumm & Morgan 1995, Elberling 1996). The

proce sses included in the model are simplified by assuming

that oxidation proceeds at redox equilibrium and equil ib ri

um dissolution . The follow ing reacti ons (Appelo & Postma

1993) describe the process of pyr ite oxidation and precipita 

tion of iron hydroxides .

FeS, + 7/20 , + H,O =Fe" + 2S0 / + 2W (i)

FeS, + 14Fel+ + 8H,0 =15Fe" + 2S0 / + 16W (ib)

Fe" + 1/40, + W = Fe" + 1/ 2H,0 (ii)

Fe" + 1/2H,o = Fe(OH), + 3W (iii)

Fe" + 2H,0 =FeOOH + 3H' (iiib)

In the model, goethite (iiib) has been chosen to precipitate

rather than ferrihydr ite (iii).

The energy yiel d of (i) is much higher than (ii), so incom

plete oxidation may occur and a solution rich in dissolved

Fe" will result if the pH is not increased .The limiti ng step for

pyrite oxida ti on is believed to be th e oxidation of Fe" (ii), At

a pH of around 4, the kine tic control shifts:

1. At pH<4, the reaction is slow and independent of pH.

2. At pH>4, the react ion rate increases rapidly, but is lim ited

by increasing insolubil ity of iron oxyhydroxides at incre

asing pH. A secondary mechanism for pyrite oxidation is

by Fe" (ib), but the solubil ity decreases w it h a pH increa 

se to the power of 3, so it is only sign ificant at low pH.

Cell

o
1-40

Pyrite moles

0.2142

Calcite moles

1.275

Goeth ite moles PC02

10-2.4

0.002

P0 2

10-0.7

grw compositio n

upper
deep

Table 3.lnitial cond it ions at 6° Celsius.
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The infiltrating water is equ ilibrated at a given carbon dioxi

de pressure to give a disso lved carbon dioxide concentrat i

on . As the water enters the saturated zone, the system can

be characterised as a closed system dissolution of calcite

and the amount of calcite that dissolves is dete rmined by

the amount of infil t rati ng carbon dioxide.A simplified reacti

on represent ing calcite dissolution is (Appelo & Post ma

1993);

uncertainties are clearly associated wi th the simulated re

sults.

Results
The development of the weatherin g horizons is depicted

using cell 2 (i.e. 0.15 - 0.30 m below the water tab le) as the

fronts develop from 752 to 833 years (Figs. 4 and 5).This pe

riod is selected since it coincides wi t h the major geochemi-
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Fig. S.Dissolved concentrat ions .

(iv)CaCOj + CO, + H,O = Ca" + 2HCOj -

If a source of carbon dioxide is present, dissolution of calcite

will take place.The solubility of calcite will not solely be con

tro lled by the supply of dissolved carbo n dioxide.As pyrite is

oxidized, the released protons can associate with the carbo 

nate ion and increase the solubility of calcite . An interpreta

tion of different calcite dissolution mechanisms is given by

Plummer et al. (1978):

CaCOj + H· = Ca" + HCOj - at pH<3.5 (v)

CaCOj + H,COj • = Ca" + 2HCOj - at 3.5<pH <7.0 (vi)

CaCOj + H,O = Ca" + 2HCOj - + OH at pH>7.0 (vii)

Calculations to determine the dominat ing calcit e dissolut i

on mechan ism indicate that calcit e d issolution due to buffe

ring of excess protons from pyr ite oxidation and from infil

t rat ing carbon dioxide accou nts for approximately one half

each of the tota l dissolution.

The saturation index (SI) fo r pyrite and calcite is set to 

0.6 and -0.5. These levels of undersaturat ions are primarily

used to correct the pH value.Since the model on ly includes a

select ion of minerals, the undersaturation may be j ust ified

as a means to estimate actual values as would be expected

in a system in which the entire mineral matrix was included.

Skaarstad (1996) found iron oxyhydroxides in the upper

eight metres of the soil profile,and it is postulated that these

iron oxyhydroxides are precipitated at the calcite dissolution
fron t after oxidation of pyrite since the pH lowering is buffe 

red due to calcite dissolution. Postma et al. (1991) suggested

«that easily extractable iron oxyhydroxidies may accumulate

above the redox line, but no obvious relationship exists». In

the model appl icat ion reported by Postma et al. (1991) un

dersaturation of goethite was used to simu late dissolut ion

of mo re stab le iron oxyhydroxides than goethite, w hich ac

ted as a pH buffer. In the current model, goethite is included

in order to precipitate iron oxyhydroxides. Field data from

Moreppen did not reveal high dissolved iron concentrations,

suggesting that iron quickly precipitates.

When the phys ical and chem ical characteristics of the

sediments and groundwater have been determined, the ini

tial condit ions and length of simulation per iod must be se

lected. The aim of the model is to reproduce the depth of the

weathering horizons since deglaciation, and the simu lat ion

period is therefore set to 10,000 years.Since the weathering

processes have occurred over such a long time span, many
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Weat hering rates calcite and pyrite

Fig.6.Rates of calcite and pyr ite depl et ion.
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result is a complete pyrite oxidation.
Variatio n in saturation indices influe nces the simulated

pH value in the different horizons.This influence is most cri
tic al fo r calcite (Table 4).For pyrite and goeth ite, th e range of

saturat ion indices used does not inf luence the pH to the

same extent, and the variat ions only result in a minor

change in pH. The simul ated pH values for th e base case

agree well wi th the observed pH in the completely weathe
red and in the unweathered zones.Unfortunately, no measu

rements have been made in the intermediate zone.

The rates of calcite and pyrite depl etion are shown i Fig.
6. Both rates are almost linear, but it was expected that the

lowering of pH in the decalcified zone might have increased
the weathering rates over t ime.This influence on the overall

rates can't be detected in th ese simulat ions.The regression

equations describing th e propa gation of th e pyrite oxidat i

on and calcite dissolution fronts are given by:

cal developments in the column corresponding to: 1. initia l

condition , 2. calcite deplet ion, 3. pyrite dep letio n, and 4.
completely weathered condition. The other cells are deple

ted in th e same sequent ial fashion down through the co
lumn,and a constant rate of increasing calcite depleted/Io w
pH zone over t ime is qui ckly approached.

The sediment concent rations and groundwater pH are

shown in Fig.4.A lowering of pH asa result of calcite dep leti 

on and ongoing pyrite oxidation is seen in cell 2 until inlet

cond it ions are establi shed.When the cell is deple ted of calci

te, goethite can act to buffer the acidity, but goethite dissolu

t ion is not seen to any significant degree. In cell 2, in wh ich
calcite has been depleted,a slight increase in pyrite oxidation
due to the increased dissolved Fe'· concentrations is seen

from the calculation s.Since calcite dissolut ion is partly con

tro lled by pyrite oxidation, it was expected th at th e increased
pyrite oxidation would affect the calcite dissoluti on in th e

next cell, but a signi ficant increasehas not been observed.
From these simulations with a flow velocity of 0.9 m/yr it

would take 9000 years to weather a 3.2 m-thick profile.

Hencefort h, th e simulated results suggest th at the selected
average verti cal velocity of 0.9 m/yr is slightly higher than
th e actual vert ical velocity in the area.The solubility of dis

solved iron is strongly dependent upon pH. Dissolved Fe'·
concent rations wi ll be stoichi ometri cally controlled by in

complete pyrite oxidation at low pH. At low pH, the energy

differences betwe en th e oxidat ion of iron and sulphide w ill
be determ ining for the dissolved iron concent rat ion, but as

pH increases, iron will precipitate due to insolubility of iron

oxyhydroxides resulti ng in small dissolved concentrations.

Dissolved concent rations of selected species bet ween
752 and 833 years are shown in Fig. 5. The concentrations
show an increased amount of dissolved iron, and the shift

coincides with the depletion of calcite in the cell and th e as

sociated lowering of pH to approximately 5. An increased
pyrite oxidation due to lack of calcite buffering is not ed in

the calculations, and a slight increase in aqueous sulphate

can be seen.The aqueous Fe'· concentrations are closer to
the calculated values using incomplete pyrite oxidation due

to infiltrating dissolved oxygen (equati on: i) in th e Iow-pH
zone.As th e solut ion is t ransported int o the calcite dissolut i
on zone, equilibr ium is shifted as the pH increases, and the

pyrite &calcite calcite unweathered
free zone free zone

Observed 6.55 n.a.- 7.85
SI Pyrite SI Calcite SI Goethite

-0.6 -0.5 -1.5 6.55 5.14 7.85
0.0 0.0 0.0 6.55 5.82 8.40
0.0 0.0 -1.5 6.55 5.1 6 8.40
0.0 -0.5 -1.5 6.55 5.1 6 7.85
-0.6 0.0 -1.5 6.55 5.1 4 8.40

Tabl e 4.Observed (average) and simulated pH at d iffere nt SI.
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w here Y is t he t hickness of weathering horizon (met res).and

X is th e time exposed to wea t hering (years).

The influence of different sediment concentrations is

also depicted in Fig. 6, where a doubling of t he pyr ite con 

tent leads to a decrease in the movement of the pyrite oxi

dation front, as expected.The rate of propagation is one half

of the or iginal propagation rate, and generally we can say

that t he rate of propagation is linear.

Jerqensen et al. (1991) sugges ted th at three metres of

t he aquifer should be free of pyri te, w hile a 10 m-thick hori

zon should be decalcified based on mass balance stud ies.

The PHREEQC simulations yield results that are in good agre 

ement w ith the depth of th e py rite -free zone . Unfortunate ly,

the good agreement is partly due to a coi nc idence.

Jerqensen et al. (1991) used an oxygen consumption of 0.25

mmol/I while th e current study suggests that th e oxygen

consumpt ion sho uld be high er, approx imate ly 0.32 mmol/ I;

hen ceforth the current study should pred ict a deeper pyrite

free zone , but the pyrite concentrations used in t he two stu

dies are such that the oxidation front is located at the same

depth (since different dry bu lk den sit ies have been used).

Jerqensen et al. (1991) suggested from mass balance stud ies

that approxima tely 50% of the bic arbonate in the aquifer re

sults from calcite disso lution and carbon dioxi de.The same

distribut ion was fo und in thi s st udy, but th e thickness of th e

decalcified zones does not agree in the two stud ies.The de

viati ons can't be explained by different dry bul k dens it ies. A
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more likely sourc e of the error is th at of problems w ith an

unknown source of calcium.Tevelda l et al. (1990) concluded

that there must be anot her source for calcium. The same

problem may have caused an overes timation of the th ick

ness of t he weathering horizons, as sugg ested by Jerqensen

et al. (1991).

The pyri te concent rat ion of 0.03 mo l/kg is approximately

ten t im es the concent rat ion reported by Postma et al. (1991),

and the propagation of the pyr ite-fr ee horizon is app roxima 

tely ten t im es slow er at Garderm oen, and a much shallowe r

pyrite-fre e horizon is found.The thinner oxic- satura ted zone

makes t he aquifer more vulnerable to possib le con taminat i

on .

The ob served horizons versus predicted horizons are

shown in Fig. 7. The verti cal velo city has been corrected to

0.8 m/yr in order to obtain an almost exact fit. The ver t ical

velocities are one of the key parameters in th e model. With

the reported veloc it ies rang ing fro m 0.6 to 1.2 m/yr for the

Gardermoen aqu ifer, a reasonable fi t can be obtained.

Discussion and conclusion
Items that wil l be im portant for the modelling resul t s are;va

riation in the mineralogy, partial gas pressure at th e water

table, aqueous species in infi ltrating water,groundwater vel

oc it ies, f low pattern, locat ion of t he groundwater tab le in a

geolog ical t ime perspective, and variation in precipitation,

mmol/l mm ol/l mmo l/l -log(H30+) . mmol/l
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both seasonal fluctuations and fluctuatio ns on a geologi cal

t ime scale.Areas in which th e repo rted model can be imp ro

ved by further field work are in the determinat ion of mine ra

logy and dissolved gas concentrations.The reported values

show some variation , and it wo uld be beneficial to obtain

more conclusive field data from the Gardermoen reservoir.
In th e model , pyr ite and calcite weathe ring in th e unsa

tu rated zone has been neglected since these processes have

occurred so fast that th ey can be assumed to be instantane

ous on a geo logica l t ime scale. It is suggested th at increased
oxidat ion and dissolution occurred just after the deglac iati

on wi th a rapid lowering of the wate r tabl e and exposure of

the freshly grained surfaces to the atmosphere. This may

have produced a hydrochemical environment that is diffe

rent from the one seen tod ay, due to more ext reme conditi 

ons.The determination of th e maximum dep th to the wat er
tab le on a geological t ime scale is crucial to obtain ing reaso

nable result s from the model since the point of zero propa
gation is assumed at th e water tab le.With th e available in

fo rmat ion on ground wate r f luctu ations and contro ls on wa

ter tabl e location, the measured water table from 1996 se

ems to be a reasonable divi de between an unsatu rated and
saturated zone.

Sediment concent rations are another factor that will
cont rol th e simulated result s (Postma et al. 1991), as depic

ted in Fig.6, where a doubling of the pyrite concent ration is
show n tog ethe r wi th selected concent rat ions.The increased
pyrite concentration did not affect th e down ward move

ment of th e calcite dissolution front . If th e relative concen

t rations of calcit e and pyrite in th e sediments are such th at

th e two fronts are not located at approximately the same

depth, it wo uld be expected th at some oth er buffering me
chanism than calcite wo uld be active in th e decalcified zone,

or th at a Iow-pH zone should be found in the aquifer. From
samples collected across th e aquifer no Iow-pH zone is

found, and th e hydrochemical signature is fairly uniform
with eith er calcit e and pyrite weathering produ cts or low io

nic st rength wat er,suggest ing th at no significant pyr ite oxi

dat ion or calcite dissolution have occurred.The field obser

vat ions suppo rt th e simul ated results that the pyrite and cal
cite transition zones are located at approximately the same

depth .The result s also suggested that the calcite front is lo
cated slight ly below the pyrite front. If th e calcite fron t was

located above or at th e same depth as th e pyrite front, th e
alkaline environment wo uld negate pyrite oxidation

(Nicholson et al. 1988) and th e pyrite-depleted zone could

not have been reproduced using th e reported approach.
There are some uncertainti es associated wit h the selected

pyrite concentration due to an inconsistency in report ed

concentration s. However, when evaluated togeth er w ith the
calcite cont ent , for which the analytic al result s are more con
sisten t, the selected concentrat ion for pyrite seems reasona

ble.This does not exclude th e possibility that th ere may be

areal variat ions in sediment concent rations and th at the

depth to th e depleted zones may vary across the aquifer, but
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it is suggested here th at th e relativ e concentration of pyrite

to calcite w ill be fairly uniform across the aquifer.This migh t

be expl ained by the mineralogical analyses that suggest
th at both minera ls reside in th e shale fract ion of th e sedi

ments.lt would be instructive to ob tain more field data in or

der to disclose any areal variation,determ ine the concentra

t ion wi th a higher level of accuracy,and disclose possib le va
riat ions betwee n the differen t depositional str uctures.

Silicate weathering is not accounted for in the mode l,

and henceforth its contribution to the aqueous chemistry is

not evaluated quantitatively.The exclusion of these minerals

may also lead to an overest imat ion of calcite weathering,
since possible buffe ring of pH by silicates is neglected.The

hydrochemistry indicates th at th e contr ibutio n to wate r

chemistr y across the weathering horizon is primarily derived
from pyrite oxidation or calcit e dissolutio n. Increase in speci

es indicating silicate weathering are orders of magnit ude

smaller. In add it ion to silicate weat hering, an observed incre
ase in manganese across the weathering horizon may be ex

plained by additional buffering by manganese oxides. It is
expect ed that the addi tional buffering will be most active in

th e decalcified zone just below the pyrite oxidation zone. In

the reduced leachate plu me originating from th e Trandum
landfill a reduction of sediment- bound iron and manganese

has been observed, suggest ing that th ere are considerable
iron and manganese oxides and oxyhydroxides available in
the aquifer sediments (Basberg et aI., 1998). For minerals fo r

w hich equilibri um can't be assumed a kinetic approach

must be empl oyed. Nyst rern et al. (1995) have reported a
mod el in whi ch chemical kinet ics of alum inum silicate mine

rals are included.Their mod el has been constructed based

on th e PHREEQE model,and a similar app roach could be em
ployed in a future study,where a selection of the most act ive

mine rals could be tested against observed weathering in
the field.

When th e focus is shifted to the movement of ant hropo
genic contamina nts, natu ral weathering processes will con

tribute significant ly less than anthropogenically induc ed

chang es. However, an unde rstand ing of the natural geoche

mical environment in th e aquifer form s the basis for an eva
luati on of th e movement of anthropoge nic contaminants.

The distinct separation and thickness observed of th e oxic

and anoxic zone will inf luence leachate migration, depen

ding upon which zone the leachate resides in.The velociti es
and flow pattern in th e area, especially in the vicinity of the

Trandum landfill, are compl ex due to highly hete roge neous

natu re of th e sediments in thi s area (Basberg et al. 1998).To

assess the imp ortance of th e flow patt ern it is necessa ry to
couple flow and solute tran sport w ith th e geochemi cal reac

t ions. These results w ill provid e a better und erstand ing of

how th e depth of th e pyrite and calcite horizons varies wit h
th e hydrogeolog ical flo w pattern.

Interpretation of the current simu lation s requires that
th e user is aware of th e constraints th at are imposed on th e

model. Nevert heless,th e simulat ions do mimic the field ob-
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servations, and th e main features of propaga tion of the cal

cite- and pyr ite-depleted horizons seem to be captured by

the model. Observed weathering horizons at 3 m below th e

water tab le of pyr ite and calcite have been reproduced
using the PHREEQC geochemical model on a geolog ical

time scale.The model also predicted a low pH and decalcifi

ed zone located bet ween the completely weathered and

unweathered zone of the aquifer.This zone was expected,

but no evidence has been collected since the microscreens
were placed vert ically to o far apart.The determination of the

dominating natural geo-/hydrochemical environment will
be th e startin g po int for future investi gations of landfilllea
chate migration in the aqu ifer at th e Trandum landfill, inclu

d ing simulations of coup led flow, solute transport and geo

chemistry.
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